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If your compassion 
does not include yourself, 
it is incomplete.

Jack Kornfield



} Discuss the history of animal control

} Recognize early warning signs of compassion 
fatigue

} Apply innovations to reduce stress in shelter 
environments

} Learn strategies to embrace change and 
create resilience



Washington, D.C., 1924. "Dog catchers."  
National Photo Co



} Is an accepted alternative term for 
secondary traumatic stress disorder.  
"Compassion Fatigue is the natural 
consequence of stress resulting from caring 
for and helping traumatized or suffering 
people." (or animals) (Figley 1993)

Greenberg & Associates – Consultants in Police Psychology



“Exhaustion due to compassion stress, the 
demands of being empathetic and helpful to 

those who are suffering.”

“Compassion stress is the demand to be 
compassionate and effective in helping”.

Charles R Figley, PH.D.  
from Compassion Fatigue in the Animal-Care Community 

printed by: Humane Society Press 2006



} Means you care, are a caregiver, have empathy

} Have a bond with the animals entrusted to 
your care

} May not be entirely the result of animal care 
alone

} IIss  aa  ssiiggnn  ooff  ssttrreessss,,  nnoott  aa  ssiiggnn  ooff  wweeaakknneessss  oorr  
bbeeiinngg  ““bbaadd  aatt  yyoouurr  jjoobb””





Daily activities which 
contribute to trauma





} Demands of animal care

} Lack of clarity about responsibilities

} You don’t “fit in” with colleagues

} Balancing work and home life



} Stress caused by management/staff

} Lack of proper training

} Lack of budget or resources

} Lack of municipal, state or national support for 
animal welfare efforts/legislative initiatives





} Inadequate Facility/Animal Housing

} Overcrowded kennels

} Lack of (qualified) adopters

} No contribution to animal 
placement/final disposition 
of animal



} Low morale/co-worker disputes

} High expectations of self

} Feelings of inadequacy/despair

} Physical exhaustion



} Temperament

} Neglect/suffering

} Animal Cruelty

} Euthanasia











} Recognize efforts & achievements
◦ Celebrate positive outcomes
◦ Fill up your “well”

} Recognize your limits
◦ Personal
◦ Professional

} Take action before problems occur



} Avoid substance abuse

} Eat healthy

} Quality time with loved 
ones (human or 
animal)

} Take a break

} Learn to say ‘no’

} Humor

} Emotional recognition

} Outlets for stress
◦ Cry
◦ Exercise
◦ Laugh

} Give/receive affection

} Release guilt
◦ It’s not productive!



} Recognition  of  the  individual  and  the  profession    
◦ Simple,  yet  powerful

} NOT  dog  catchers—Animal  Care  &  Control  Professionals

} Animal  Control  Officers,  Shelter  staff,  Volunteers  =  TEAM

} Recognition  within  the  organization  and  outside,  too

} National  Animal  Care  &  Control  Association  
◦ State  organizations  and  associations

} Understanding



} Guidance from a mental health specialist

} Employee Assistance Program 

} Relaxation techniques

} Counseling

} Exercise

} Hobbies







} Build a ccoommmmuunniittyy around yourself of 
like-minded people
◦ Association membership

◦ Professional networks

◦ Alliances

◦ Social media







} Find abundance in daily activities

} Create an environment where team members 
reach out to help one another

} Share ideas, good finds, strategies



} ACC  100  - Compassion  Fatigue  for  Animal  Care  
Workers

www.figleyinstitute.com



Nancy	  Mullins,	  M.A.	  
What	  to	  do	  About	  Compassion	  Fatigue	  
http://www.petfinder.com/pro/for-‐shelters/compassion-‐fatigue/	  
	  
CherylAnn	  Fernandes	  
Orphaned	  or	  Embraced?	  
http://animalvocations.blogspot.com/search?updated-‐max=2008-‐02-‐07T20%3A03%3A00-‐
05%3A00&max-‐results=7	  
	  
CherylAnn	  Fernandes	  
If	  You	  are	  Happy	  and	  You	  Know	  It	  
http://animalvocations.blogspot.com/2008/02/if-‐youre-‐happy-‐and-‐you-‐know-‐it.html	  
	  
Nancy	  Mullins,	  M.A.	  
Compassion	  Fatigue	  and	  Burnout	  
http://www.petfinder.com/pro/for-‐shelters/animal-‐care-‐professionals/	  
	  
Dr.	  Carol	  Brothers	  
Maintaining	  Resilience	  
http://www.petfinder.com/pro/for-‐shelters/maintaining-‐resilience/	  
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